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Presidents Report:
Not quiet the end of a perfect year with all the drama we have had in 2020. Now that the
lock down has eased; we can now travel around the state. Hopefully get back to some
normality.
The Committee reopened the Shed Monday 23rd November 9am to 12pm four days of the
week with Tuesday being closed except for Norms after noon group.
Unfortunately, we have lost another member last month, his name Ian Stock he has been a
member for a number of years and he was with the Social Group. Ian loved a talk and he will
be missed, RIP Ian and our regards to his wife Pam.
Motoring Group Members PLEASE NOTE: I have a change of address again for the
signing of your club permits, please send them to Ken Inglis, 348 Warragul Leongatha Rd
Ellinbank Vic 3821 or R Mason, PO Box 264 Ballan 3342. Please include a SELF-

ADDRESSED AND STAMPED ENVELOPE there will be no need to
send your Logbook as we have not had a run since early February.
From now I will be at the shed on Thursday, Fridays and Car Torque which is the first
Sunday of the month. Our next Car Torque is 6 th December with Egg and Bacon rolls as
usual.
David Berner and I have a CSR (Covid Safe Run) organised for Sunday 13th December, see
flyer below for information and times.

Ken Inglis
President
Next Committee of Management Meeting 4th December9:30am. At the shed
Car Torque Sunday 6th. December lets it be Covid Safe
Birthdays: We wish all that have Birthdays in December a Happy Birthday.
HBMS Sickies:

Bert Mason (Motoring Group) is going well, looking forward of
getting back to work
Colin Dyall is also travelling OK

I have heard that Terry Pickard has been in and out of hospital and I
believe he is home now.
At this stage we will not be having our Christmas break up, we are looking to have some sort
of function early next year.
Other information.
Web pages you may like to surf. You may have to copy and paste the Facebook addresses
directly into your search engine.
www.hobsonsnet.com
www.facebook.com/hobsonsbaymen
www.facebook.com/pages/Hobsons-Bay-Pelicans-Cycling-Group/436750253111059
www.hobsonsclassics.org.au
www.facebook.com/hobsonsbaymotoringmen
www.mechaworkshop.club
If you wish to opt out of this newsletter, E-mail secretary.hobsonsnet@gmail.com stating opt
out of newsletter, in heading line.
If you have any news for the Shed Focus, please email to the Secretary or Ken and we will
add it in.
Saying of the Month:
Good judgment comes from experience, and experience comes from bad
judgment.
Rita Mae Brown

I hope all the members of the Hobsons Bay Men’s Shed have a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.
We will be closing down for a week for the Christmas and New Year, closing
Wednesday 23rd December and re open Monday 4th January 2021
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HOBSONS BAY MEN’S
SHED
COVID SAFE RUN

Announcing the HBMS first official run for 2020.
With the recently announced easing of Covid-19 restrictions it is now time to get the old girl
out clean her up and take her for our only run in 2020. Please feel free to also bring along
your club car.
The date of the run is Sunday 13th December. We will meet at the picturesque HBMS Shed
at 9:15am for a 9:30am departure.
There are two stop-off points along the way. The first is the BP Rockbank at 9:50am,
stopping for 15mins and then the second is Mobil Ballan at 10:40am.
Our destination is the Moorabool Reservoir Reserve. Arriving around 11:30am The reserve
has Bar-b-ques, toilets, plenty of shade and offers fishing for those who enjoy the pastime.
The event is outdoors so we can comply with Dan’s rules.

So please bring,
- Your food (Bar-b-que or picnic food)
- Your chairs
- Your picnic rug
- Your esky (fully equipped with refreshments)
- Your mask
- Your sanitiser
- Your humour
- And most importantly yourselves 😊
This run has been brought to you by the Hobson’s Bay Men’s Shed under authority granted
by Dan.
Don’t miss this long-awaited event.

